Developmental Psychopathology

Prevalence, Management & Prevention

(October 13th-15th, 2009)

**Inaugural Session** (09.30 am - 11.00 am)

Recitation of Holy Quran

Welcome Note Address by (Chief Organizer/Director NIP, Prof. Dr. Anila Kamal)

Address by the Chief Guest

Tea Break (11.00-11.30am)

State of the Art Lecture – Prof. Dr. Asir Ajmal (11:30 - 12:15 pm)

1\textsuperscript{st} Day – 13\textsuperscript{th} October, 2009

**Session I: (12.15pm -1.30pm)**

Hall A

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Najma Najam

Assessment of Depressive Ideation among Adolescent School Girls (*Mahwesh Arooj Naz* & *Salma Siddiqui*)

Individual Dimensions of Attributional Style and Depressive Symptomatology in Adolescents (*Kausar Ansari* & *Sobia Aftab*)

Epidemiological Study on Symptoms of ADHD and at Risk Behavior in Islamabad and Rawalpindi (*Atif Sher Awan and Raiha Aftab*)

Prevalence of ADHD: A Systematic Review (*Afsheen Pervaiz, Mowadat Hussain Rana*)

**Hall B**

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. I. N. Hassan
Relationship of Parenting Style and Delinquency: A Dilemma of Adolescence (Muniza Malik)

Social Information Processing Styles among Aggressive-Rejected and Nonaggressive-Popular School Children (Asia Mushtaq & Naeem Tariq)

Relationship of Self-conscious with Aggression, Social Anxiety and Psychological Well-being among Adolescents (Saira Shabbir & Shazia Khalid)

Comparison of Orphan and Non-orphan Boys on Aggressive Tendencies (Rubab Afzal, Shazia Khalid & Firoza Ahmed)

Lunch Break (1.30 - 2.30 pm)

Session II: (2.30- 4.30 pm)

Hall A

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Rukhsana Kausar

Language Competence and Speech Disability Using Test of Language Competence (Najma Najam & Sadaf Sajjad)

Perception of Health Related Quality of Life in Pediatric Cancer Patients (Zainab Chaudhry & Salma Siddiqui)

Conduct Disorder, Prevention and Treatment options: A Systematic Review (Muhammad Sami Bilal, Mowadat Hussain Rana)

Relationship of Parental Mental Health with Child Behavioral Problems and Role of Moderating factors such as Social support and Resilience (Mussarat Jabeen, Naeem Tariq & Rubina Hanif)

Relationship of Family Systems and Emotional Awareness with Delinquency among Adolescent Boys (Aiysha Minhas & Shazia Khalid)

Hall B

Session Chair: Asst. Prof. Dr. Farah Qadir

Asthma: Its Social and Psychological Effects on Adolescent’s Health (Maria Imdad, Shazia Khalid & Firoza Ahmed)

The Impact of Authoritarian and Authoritative Parenting in Home, Health and Emotional Adjustment (Beenish Sartaj & Naeem Aslam)

Depression among Runaway Adolescents
(Afshi Yahya Khan & Aasiya Latif)

Role of parenting styles in childhood behavior problems

(Noreen Akhtar, Naeem Tariq, Rubina Hanif, Tahir Saeed & Mohsin Atta)

Healing Preferences of Parents Regarding Their Mentally Retarded Children (Abeera Bashir & Nilofer Rauf)

Poster Presentations (4.30pm - 5.00pm)

Tea Break (4.30pm - 5.00pm)

2nd Day – 14th October, 2009

State of the Art Lecture - Brig Prof. Dr. Mowadat H. Rana (09:00 - 09:45 am)

Session I: (09:45am - 11:00 am)

Hall A

Session Chair: Mr. Ashraf Ali Khan

Cognitive Styles of Hearing Impaired Students

(Iffat Batool & M. Pervez)

Relationship between Coping Strategies and Psychological Well-being among Parents having Children with Autism and Down Syndrome (Fazaila Sabih)

Parental Stress and Adjustment of the Mentally Challenged Children (Bhupinder Singh & Shraboni Choudhuri)

Parental Acceptance and Rejection and Vulnerability of Adolescents towards Depression (Saima Dawood & Misbah Liaqat)

Hall B

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Mahnazir Riaz

Relationship between Drug Addiction and Crime: Case Study of Sindh Pakistan (Farhat Jokhio)

Inter-rater Reliability of the “Care for Development Assessment: First Three Years” (Sanober Nadeem, Iqbal Azam & Ghazala Rafique)

Guidance an Integral Part of Education: Situation Analysis in Pakistan (M. Munir Kiani, Asif Niwaz, Anisa Kayani & Muhammad Safdar)
Adaptation and Validation of Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory (Farhat Sana & Tehmina Saqib)

Tea Break: 11:00am -11:30am

Session II: (11.30am - 1:30pm)

Hall A

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Farhana Jahangir

Construction of Indigenous Children’s Coping Behavior Questionnaire (Subbha Malik & Ruhi Khalid)

Identity Development and Perceived Parenting Styles Among Adolescents (Lubna Ghani Hayaud Din & Humaira Jami)

The Development of an Evidence Based and Culturally Appropriate Community Based ECD Programme for Rural Sindh, Pakistan. (Aisha K. Yousafzai, Zulfiqar A. Bhutta, Bob Armstrong, & Shahnaz Ibrahim)

Training Community Health Workers to deliver Early Child Development Interventions: Experiences from Naushehro Feroze, Sindh (Muneera A. Rasheed, Aisha K. Yousafzai, Zulfiqar A. Bhutta, Bob Armstrong, & Shahnaz Ibrahim)

CBT based Intervention by Community Health Workers for Mothers with Depression and their Infants in Rural Pakistan. (Atif Rahman, Siham Sikander, Abid Malik, Christopher Roberts & Francis Creed)

Relationship of Depression with Attributional Complexity and Self-esteem among Boys and Girls (Syeda Ambreen Fatima, Anila Kamal, and Shahid Irfan)

Hall B

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Zahid Mehmood

Introducing School Psychology in Pakistan (State-of-the-art Lecture) (Zahid Mehmood)

Developing a scale for Assessing Emotional and Behavioral Problems in School Children: A Phenomenological Approach (Sadia Saleem)

Gender Differences in the Presentation of Emotional and Behavior problems in School Children (Sara Durrani, Shumaila Taseem & Sadia Saleem)

Teacher’s Perspective of Emotional and Behavioral Problems in School Children (Samina Riaz & Sadia Saleem)

Relationship between Attachment Styles and Internalizing and Externalizing Problems of School Children (Tazvin Ijaz, Sadia Saleem, & Zahid Mehmood)

Lunch Break (1.30 - 2.30pm)
PANEL DISCUSSION: (2:30 -4:30pm)

Poster Presentation (4.30pm - 5.00pm)

Tea Break (4.30pm - 5.00pm)

3rd Day – 15th October, 2009

State of the Art Lecture - Dr. David A. Alexander (9:00 - 9:45)

Session I: (10.00 am - 11.30am)

Hall A

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Laeeq Mirza

Trait Emotional Intelligence in Intellectually Gifted Secondary School Children (Zaeema Riaz & Salman Shehzad)

Comparison of Childhood Neglect and Abuse in Addicts and Non-addicts (Mujeeba Ashraf & Farina Moaz)

Anxiety and Aggression among Early Adolescents (Samra Zahoor, Asifa Naeem, Majida Aziz, Roubina Anwar, Rukhsana Aslam, & Ayesha Azhar)

Factorial study of Resilience Scale and it’s Relationship with Self-esteem in Children (Fatima Naeem, Sadia Saleem, & Zahid Mehmood)

The Relationship between Environmental Perceptions (class and parents) and Achievement Goals (Hossein Kareshki)

Hall B

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Zahid Mehmood

Behavioral Problems in Intellectually Disable Children And Parenting Stress (Farah Malik & Rabia Zahid)

Addressing Mental Health, Economic and Social needs of Pakistani children (Ahmed Ali Khan)

Implementation of Interventional Teaching Plan and Post-test of BDI-2 for Developmental Skills Enhancement Assessment among slow learners (Najma Malik, Ghazala Rehman & Rubina Hanif)

Grandparent- Grandchild Relationship: An In-Depth Case Study (Anum Sarfraz and Nelofar Kiran)

Tea Break: 11.30am -12.00pm

Session II: (12.00pm- 1.30pm)
Hall A

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Jahanzeb Ahmed

Patterns of Delinquency and Personality Traits of Adolescents in Child Labor (Irum Naqvi & Anila Kamal)

Adolescents’ Adjustment to Type 1 Diabetes: The Role of Diabetes-Related Stress and Diabetes-Related and General Support (Jamil A. Malik & Hans M. Koot)

Home Chaos: Links with Cognitive ability and Socio-Emotional Adjustment of School Children (Syeda Shamama & Nighat Gilani)

Social Competence, Parental Promotion of Peer Relations, and Loneliness among Adolescents (Tayyibah Tariq & Sobia Masood)

Hall B

Session Chair: Prof. Dr. Yasmin Farooqi

Experiences and Attitudes Related to Menstruation among Female Students (Fouzia Aflaq & Humaira Jami)

Effect of Birth Order on Academic Achievement (Tanvir Akhtar & Amjad Ali Toor)

Role of Parental Acceptance in Development of Self-efficacy in Adolescents and their Academic Achievement (Maimoona Sarwar & Tehmina Saqib)

Anxiety and Self-esteem among Early Adolescents (Hina Pervaiz, Mehwish Tabassum, Ayesha Tirmizi, Tazeem Akber, Aneela Rehman, Asia Perveen, Nazia Akber, & Ayesha Azhar)

Lunch Break (1.30pm- 2.30pm)

PANEL DISCUSSION: (2:30pm - 4:30 pm)

Closing Ceremony (4.30pm - 6.00pm)

Tea Break (6:00-6:30 pm)